
Electron Beam Lithography System

ELS-S50EX

[Drawing method]  

Vector scanning  

[Electron beam shape]  

Spot beam (Gaussian)  

[Lithography fieldsize]  

3,000µm, 1,500µm,

1,000µm, 500µm, 250µm, 100µm  [Minimum 

line width] 10nm (50kV,100µm)  [Beam

positioning]

20bit DAC

1,000,000  1,000,000 positions (maximum)  

[Beam positioningresolution]

0.1nm (field size 100µm)  

1.0nm (field size1,000µm)  

[Scan rate]

0.01 to 1,300µsec/STEP

Minimum setting unit 0.1nsec/STEP  

[Maximum specimensize]

6 inch wafer or 6 inch squaremask

[Electron source] ZrO/W thermal field emitter（TFE）

[Accelerating voltage] 50kV, 30kV,20kV

[Minimum beam diameter] 2.0nm (50kV)  

[Beam current] 10pA to 50nA (50kV)

[Current stability] 1%/0.5H (at fineexposure condition)

[Beam position stability]  

100nm/0.5H(at high exposure condition)

[Lens system] Three electro magnetic lenses  

[Objective aperture] Electrical control system  

[Stigmator] Octapole astigmatic electro magnetic coil  

[Scanning] Electro static two stage deflection type.

[Scan rotation] Max 70mrad (0.01mrad STEP)  

[Blanker] Electrostatic conjugateblanker

[Rise and fall time of blanking] Less than 25nsec

[Beam current decrement] 1/1000 or less

[Stage driving range] X=156mm, Y=156mm, Z=5mm  

[Minimum stage drivingstep]

X, Y = 0.025µm/pulse, Z = 0.1µm/pulse  

[Stage positionmeasurement]

X,Y=Resolution 0.3nm by laser interferometer  

[Z direction：resolution0.1µm]

By laser height sensormeasurement

[Field stitching accuracy]  20nm (at 50kV 100µm field)  

[Overlay accuracy]  20nm (at 50kV 100µm Field)  

[Stage movement control] By stepping motor  

[Sample exchange] Through airlockchamber

Anti vibration system by air suspension

[System] Auto sequence evacuation  

[Pump] Two SIPs (Electron gun and Lens)

TMP (Main chamber)

SIP and electron gun sourcepower

[Control] Electron optics column, CAD, Stage  

[CPU] Personal computer

[OS] Windows

[Software] 1. Pattern drawing program 2.Exposure controlprogram

3. Variable field sizeprogram

[Pattern objects] 1. Line(Vertical, Horizontal, Slant) 2. Rectangle 3. Triangle

4. Square 5. Disk

[Detector] Secondary electron detector: 2 sets  

[Magnification] 50 to 500.000

[Display] 20 inch size ormore

[Image] Topographic and differenceimages

Width 3.3m  Depth 3.0m  Height2.5ｍ

Single phase AC200V 6kVA 50/60Hz

(Switch box must be in the machineroom)

Less than 100, and independent

20 to 25 degree C, Stability within0.3℃

(Ultra fine exposure environment within  0.1 degreeC)

Less than 0.3µTesla(3mgauss) (Ultra fine exposure within 0.1µTesla)

Pressure : 2 to 10kg/cm2, Connection: 6mm4mm tube

Pressure : 5 to 10kg/cm2, Connection: 6mm4mm tube

[Main unit] Width 1,150Depth 1,020Height 2,000(mm) Weight: 1,800kg  

[Operation, Control] Width 560Depth 800Height1,800(mm) Weight: 350kg  

[Rotary pump] Width 520Depth 220Height 350(mm) Weight:30kg

[Water chiller] Width 300Depth 500Height 700(mm) Weight: 50kg
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 Data Conversion function

 Off line CAD PC and software

 Active anti-vibrationplatform

 Proximity Effect Correction (PEC) software

 Windows is registered trademarksor trademarksof Microsoft Corporation in the United States.

 The above specificationsmay be subject to change without any notice. Please check in advancebefore ordering.

 Multi small cassetteholder

 UPS

 Circle patterngenerator（CPG）

 Spot exposure function

 Variable field size exposurefunction

Acceleration less than 0.5gal Displacement less than 4µmp-p  (Ultra fine 
exposure environment , Acceleration within 0.2gal  Displacement within
2µmp-p)

Less than 60%



The ELS-S50EX is a high performance 50kV electron beam  
lithography system developed by Elionix to serve the 
nanofabrication research community.

The Elionix ELS-50EX system is easy to use, delivers impressive 
resolution and minimal field stitching error. The ELS-S50EX 
serves a wide variety of lithography applications e.g. electronic 
devices, optical devices,  integrated circuits, MEMS parts and 
more. The system has a space saving small footprint. 

 Low distortion beam deflection
A new electrostatic beam  deflector enables 

low distortion and high  uniformity at 
1mm1mm large size of  exposure field
 Stitching Performance
Stitching accuracy (20nm) by feedback  
between stage position and beam position 
with  high precision laser interferometer
 Automatic operating functions
Simplified user operations for beam  
adjustment and exposureprocedure
 Small Footprint
Saved space by PC integration of SEMand
exposure operation

 Split scan function
Five images at center and four corners can be observed at 
once.  Enables high magnification adjustment for beam 
shape in one field.

Blazed circle pattern
(Halftone exposure by dose control)

Line width 10nm Pitch 100nm

 Electronic device, optical device,  
integrated circuit, MEMS and etc.for  
sub-micron order fabrication

 Micro and nano fluidic channel (for bio  
materials), DFB semiconductor laser,  
photonic crystal, blazed diffraction  
grating, X-ray mask, photo waveguide  
and etc. for various applications

 For evaluation (photoresistand  
electron beam resist)

 Example of exposure pattern

 CAD pattern

Outline

Features Applications

ELS-S50EX

Electron Beam Lithography System




